
Fill in each blank, using an appropriate determiner from the box.

1) Can you read numbers displayed on the screen?

2) I'm going to add water to my banana smoothie.

3) Grandma should be able to leave the hospital week.

4) We used the elevator to go to the !oor.

5) Luna and Riley are on way to the park.

6) Only stores are open on Sundays.

7) hotel is where Dad stayed during his week-long business trip.

8) Jayden is drawing elephant for tomorrow's lesson.

9) Aunt Hillary said she'll buy me books next week.

10) Mrs. Anderson has given me chance to submit my assignment.

thosethat second

a littletheirthis an

a fewsomeanother
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Fill in each blank, using an appropriate determiner from the box.

1) Can you read numbers displayed on the screen?those

2) I'm going to add water to my banana smoothie.a little

3) Grandma should be able to leave the hospital week.this

4) We used the elevator to go to the !oor.second

5) Luna and Riley are on way to the park.their

6) Only stores are open on Sundays.a few

7) hotel is where Dad stayed during his week-long business trip.That

8) Jayden is drawing elephant for tomorrow's lesson.an

9) Aunt Hillary said she'll buy me books next week.some

10) Mrs. Anderson has given me chance to submit my assignment.another

thosethat second

a littletheirthis an

a fewsomeanother

Answer key
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